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]RELAY TEAM TO
SUN SPOTS DUE
INFORl ATI011 ON CAPT. H.S. GOTT
TO VORTICES ENTER PENN MEET
WIINS TEGH MYEET
80-0P S08IETIES
I

Belden 1909, Jacobs 1910, Caused by Particles of Elec- Wesleyan, Amherst, Brown,
John Hopkins in
tricity on Sun
and Allen 1911, Tied
Tech's Class
Revolving
for Second Place

Purpose and Work of Such
Organizations in the
Colleges
SUCCESS AT HARVARD

I BOXING
I

Where Profits are Returned to
Members-Scholarships and
Loans at Institute

GAMES ON APR IL 24

LECTURE BY DR. HALE

MATCH A.,JOKE

R. C. Jacobs 1910 Elected Captain At
of Next Year's Team--Jacobs
Chosen Manager

Last Meeting
of Society
Arts for This Year
Attendance Good

of Training Now Going on at Field

and Men are Fast Getting
Into Good Shape

Technlonhgy this y(,ar wNill
1)e relpr-e
sented
ait
ttle
annual
sln'inl,g
relay
gaines
atmosl,here of the sun, wvas the stateat
Franklin
Field,
1l1hi.advil])hia,
on
Ap~ril
merit of Dr. Geo. E. Hale 1890, in his

At thie anmual
mtveeting this monith,
the directors of the Technology Cooperative
so'iety will
1elect officers for
that or.gan1iization for. its twventy-fourtl
l
season. The approach of' tleir mneeting
brings to mindl the question, often
tl,,-gbt ad suggested b)ut
seldomll
activ ely
discussed, as to just what the
Co-op
really is,
what it does. and
whether it ix doing it as efiictively as
it should. B1ith this idea in view Tie
Tech~ has triedI to gather a little useful
in'formation oil the sulbject.

Still spots are caused 1by vortices ill the

With the annual
slpring
gym meet
.Monday evening, Teichnology's g-yim season caone to a close. Capt. H. S. Gott
1910, easily carried off the cup for the
individual
honors, with C. H. Belden
1909, E. C. Jacobs 1910, and W.. D. Allen
1911, tying for second place.
Gott
scored twelve points, while the other
made only six tallies each.
Three prizes
were awacrded in the horizontal and parallel liar work, tumiblingic, flying
rings,
and the side horse.
A -\wrestling match
and a boxing tournament
finished the
In some other colleges co-operative rest of the programii. Gott's' work onl
societies or. Corporations 1perforin much Ilh parallel bar, and that of C. J. Belmioi~e exstensivee
funlctio~ns thou is thel den on the flying iings were the two star
vask- at tile histitute; andlc at maniy
noo
events of the gymnastic
work.
such org-anizationsic~ n exisit.
Harvard hasu
The
wrestling
match
tied by H-I. S.
11l i active
and 1fourishlln. society wllicll
Pardee 1909, anid E". C. Meyers 1912, after
Onlythdree men camne
kinds arle -clhl. It al.-o owcns Lyceum~ Z. hard sti1ruggle.
to
the
froont
ill
the
boxing
championllall. anti whlile oceupying Iiost
m~ of that
ship
event,
H.
D.
Billings
1910,
R. S.
b~uildimr fori its own use de
tltrives soine
1912.
ineomell fi-omu it. TIhe stor~e is subdcividedl Br'eyer 1910. and H. 11. Stevens
intlo departmennctts of mien's funiishiin-'s, l31ilin-s defeaited both his opponents
bool~.s. stattionery,. tailoring and furni- hianidily, although rl_',eyer put up a good
ture; of m·lhichl the second and1~ third fur- argunent.
mishr the -recater. sbai-e of business. Prices
After the meet, R. C. Jacobs 1910, was
alre Set lit iti low a 1)-ic~e als is consistentt elected captain of the teani for next
w~ith (rood bunsiness
managem~len
t.
bIut yearr. Jacobs 1910. and[ S. H. Seelve
Somne profit; is expected.
At the end of 1912. were chosen manager and assistant
each~l sea~son. a~fterl all r·unning~ expen'sies
nmnager, resp)ectively.
file paidl,
thet
net profits are d~ivided
The summary:
.111111(n~ the 11jll~fll)el's ill pl1'()P0l-tioll to
Horizontal bar--Won by WV. D. Allen
their piull-chass
durin- the season. Th~is
1.}11; second, Capt.
It. S. Gott 1910;
plain lhil. , worked successfullly for finalny thilrd. R. C. Jacobs 1910.
year,; and2 seemns to mieet tile approval
P'arallel bars-Wo n by Capt.
H. C.
oIf all perlsons c~oncerned\.
The Harvardl Gott
1.l0; second, ,q H. Seelye 1912;
Co-operantive
Soc~iety
ha aout
2,500 third, C. J. Belden 1909.
members.~s
Siide-horse--Won
by A. Alter 1911:
At Yale
a simiilar
onrannization
is
sc-vond,
S.
1t.
Seelye
1912; third, P. C.
imainta~inedl, opcwrating
a7 store for the
J;acobs
1910.
Sale· of students' supplies and refelrring I
Flyin~i
Iingin-~Won by C. J. Belden
to a list of affiliatedc
tra~deslnen for
1909:
seond.
C
Capt.
Hap.. Gott 1910;
gioodls not kept; in its ownn stock. The
third,
WV.
1).
Allen
I(.}L
,associcatert list is perhapl~s not so valuTumblingsWon by It. C. -Jacobs 1910;
able as it has been in past timres, acpelisatioll.~~~~~~~~~~~~~
se~ondl,
. White 1912; third, Capt.
I
mworecol
fentirey
thentisteone
madeysbv
stutteuent
to abextensie
cordin.,
H-i.
~.
Gott
1910.
II
of the officers of the corporation, but,
I !
-Judges V. ('c. rowne and A. J. Bruce,
thecis filinla
imposible.
oil it alrePoably
probablyl thesh
fairlysocietywhc
well
coperate
atrnwhich
goodso
manyl" is mlade to instructors of toile Technology gyni; DIr.
patronize~d.
indluccenie
kinds
.,ol.No
~~~~(.are
wsuLyceed
Ita
.
Boston Y. 5 A..
.'. B.K.and
membersr~i
discount
onL Garland
11all except,
~ ~ inimediate
-i. orlwhl
osl-l~inghl
blnowota
Sharp,
M.
I.
T.
1907.
lming
k'tel'i
pldrives
tong year
som
el'
purcllases.
'7'llis
1642J students
be-

lecture .Mondav nighlt
on
clones and Mlaglnetic Fields,"

24. 1)y on(, of the strowng(.st

~olar
·
C'ydelivered

teans tfliat

thc Institute
has- evNer )rodcueed. The
trials will. 1probalbly b)( h]lel solinc thime

at the last imetting for this year of the dturigiit the weel<( lwfor: tlie tea(n leaves,
Society of Arts.
whN1ichb will 1probably Ie(,p)icked from the
The work of the Carnegie
Solar Obser- following:
Capltain (',arl Gran, K. 1).
vatory at Mount
W\ilson, Pasadena, California, of which Dr. Hale, is director.
is one of the most iinportant divisions ot
A\-or~k
of
the
Carnegie
Institution.
both fromt a financial point of view and
from results accomplished.
This work
is the study of cosmic evolution, principally by mneans of our sun, a typical

lFernstroni. A\V. C. 'Salisbury, A. L. MAoses

and l ) . 1). \V'hite. Four imien and one
s-utbstitute will ihe 1picked to take the
trip. Grain is exelcte l to cmp1Iete in
tke
century- dasli, i)nt none of the
others will enter anything r but the relay
race.
Nearly tw\·o hundred colleges will 1)e

star.

represented at

l)r. HIale's lecture dealt with only onle
phase of this solar wvork, namely, the
study of sun spots. In the photographs
of sun spots, takei by means of the
reflecting telescope,
with ordinary light,
they appear to be black openings in the
solar clouds. In order to study them
more closely, it is necessary to p.,)to-

the

nmeet.

including

,

t\w·o

new entries, those of Harvard and Wiisconsin, neither ot w\vhomi hiave
ever ;enti
a teaii to the
g-camies before.
The 3adgers will enter a four-mile
squad in addition to thleir one-inile teanm. Harvard
will be represented
by a mile teani, and
Rand will enter the 120-yard hurdles.
Teehnology's opponents in the relay
graph the sun by only one kind of light. race have not as yet been announced,
For this purpose a, very
large spectro- but -will probably· be picked f'omi the
scope is used -which is attached to the following: Wesleyan,
Amiiherst,
Brown,
telescope. A photograph of the sun is I John Hopkins, and some of the western
then taken by means of the ealciuin colleges. T'lee Institute
teain should be
light emitted, and it is seen that the able to take care of any of these squads,
sun spots are really oascured by clouds and conp,1ete on even termis with any colof luminous calcium vapor. If a photo- legre represented
in the gamnes.
graph is taken, hiow-ever, with the i-ed I Although the weather
is still cold, a
light of hydrogen.
an entirely different numiber of nmen are reporting regularly
appearance of the spots is obtained. at the Field, getting into shape for the
They are surrounded by lines of stress slring and college meets. The number
very much as is a magnet
in iron fil- of freshmen
out is remarkable
through
ings. Thu-s sections of these disturb- the number of nien fromn the first year
antes are obtained at three levels. first. I class out for the track work is not as
the lowvest level of the sun itself. seen great as one -would thiinl would be out,
in an ordinary
photograph: second, the I because of compulsory
exercise for sonie
level of the calcium vaplor. and third. I at the gyin.
the highest level of the red line of hydroP. D. Wh11ite, 1911. is showing grleat
Their .appearance suggested the I forim in the half mile and there are no,
idea of vortices, and it was the work 6f close competitors-, for this distance, while
the astronomers
to prove or disprove this I in the quarter and the 220-yard dash
the regrular mnen on the relay teawil
theory.
I
It is known that plarticles of negative cover the ground in record tinme. S8o
electricity.
cathode rays. are emtitted by I far there are no finds in the dash work.
J. Sq Grlant 1912, and L,. IL. Walker
the heated vapors of the metals.
These I
r
Iona, and from
allt. members
tile faculty
particles. if they are whirled
around, 1912, arc the best 1912 nmen in the
incomel
be gret of fom
reissdiient
have beeen miade permaneaC t members.s
NA-ill produce a magnetic field. A mag- dashes. J. Becker, the firshmmian who
ADDRESS
ON BOILERS
into
deComartsont Co-operaztive
of med-ln's
furnlens
The Instit~ute
Society r
netic field has the property of breaking r sho~wedl 11p so well a, the indoor mneet,
tr;of pie
whith theosecn
at otherd
surhas
not attempted
to cover
quite
so
the single lines of the spectrum i into has not been out so far this springe.
lisalya field,
stowsgreate
feeices
broad
and itsshae
workofbsiless
is not
ex- Emmonds of Heine Co. Speaks to I double lines, if the luminous hod)' is i In the pole vault. AV. I). Allen 1911,
act)Sy similar-. In tlie first place. it hasi
Mechanicals Tonight
viewved along the direction
of the lines is still at the top, H-. Greenleaf 1912,
at noIroise~q()lle
thile felt
in extaieeted.ce
ab~le to miaintain
At edo
the
aI
of force. Therefore, if sun spots are andl I'. Manga-n 1.(12. ar(, the only, freshstolre of its own, exce~pt
for· the smalll~l I
Tonihlit at eigh't o'clock M\r·. Enim1oend s vortices caused by a preponderance of r
)n~,,o~'
)'',,is(, in this event.
am~~(ongthned
m(m~r
nlrlOon
paeo. A andI of tile HeileBoiler £'omlaiiy , will adsulpl·y
"coops"
in Eingineet-ingr
1-.
8.
Benson,
the 1!)12 star. is out;
negative
electricity.
these
electric
parPielrce buildimyis. All the accountinc, for r dre.~;s the MchAlve
anical E-'wngieeringr S'oci- titles wfill produce
wiil
tile
f'eslnian
cro)ss-country team11
I
an
electric
fiehl
these snialll
supply deplots is dlone by r ety on tile method of construction of
at
present
and
has
not done anyjiregwhiclh wvill 1break the lines:)f the specMiJaclachlan, froml
whloni nicest of the the Itcine
tubular boiler. The subject trum iuto twvo parts. Accordingly. these ular training for the ev~ents at the( Field,
supll'fles come.~ and -%who is b~est fitted to is It Most appropriate
one, since it is double lines Awere looked for, but. at ;so far, but will doulbtlessq run in t!h, mile.
do tile wor~k. i~o other mIlethod w~ould I
engi- first without
mechanical
all
which
somiething
With the :~en in the dashies, andI
success, as a sufficiently r
be p~racticab~le,
unless tile society shiould .1 neeres are bound to comlne
up against large spectroscope
cleu, wfio( have ]ia'1 exI tlv dlistance
could
not
be
attached
operatte
a central store of its own, F soon1er or1 later.
is to a ilovablle tel.e seole.
111(1
Mr.
.Elminoends
perience
in
the
intercollegiates. the
A
vertical
whos~e
bus~iness
the atengagetalent.
competent
ofwarrante~d
a. likemanager
a,year;~~~
salt .an authority. The lecture will be illus- lower telescolpe w·as then erected
I~r)~~et~of
(.apturinla good tJlace at;
arv
of
something
$3,OW
a
I
w
x~ith
or
some
miless
able
aluninus
should al
fomid
wold
practially
of
his-%-]to
thedevot
timeto
workwithout
co[be~~ trated with a number of lantern
slides, which a harge spectroseoole could l.e used. t1w( NT. E. L. A. A. (hiis year are exs will be served
after and the double lines wvereseen -without L c(l11(nt.
e and refreshmnient
I
the
talk.
I
diflicelty.
In the meantime,
in the labNon-members wvill be admlitted
uipon oratory
magnetic
fields had been pro.payment of twenty-five cents. New ap- dueed, and their effects upon spectraI
CALENI)AR
1I p~licanlts suibmlitting their nTamles at this 3 studied.
These effects wvereevident
inf
5

4

I

51

I
i

9

I

time

-will not be charged.

r71
the spectrum of thle suin spots· showing¢

\VEDNESDAY, APRIL 7·
Mr. Bailey. who was to have spoken 1 conclusively
e
that the sun Sl,ots arle
7.00
P.
Fngineering
EI.--Civil
Society
s on "Coal." has been called out of towni. whirlpools of negative electricity in the
meeting
11lB.
atmosphere of the sun.
y and will be unable to be present.
8.00 P.
-.A\leehanicaal Elngineeriingr So1d
In order to study spots on the other 11
ciety ,meting, Union.
r,
,The second annual Circuis, and Hiplo- st ars, a large; reflecting telescope, wN-ith I
:l
of Pelln.qyl- a 100-inch mniror-, has just been cond drome of the University
THtURSiDAY, APRIL S.
.
tI
wv,, cirele last .attiurday
,qiiia
evenjing I11 strneted on Alt. W'ilson. in the face off 1.00 P1
.5i
n1909 Class Meetrigo. llllne eintlet thle aunsp~i~es
~f ~tlle Gy
Clu, ofr ser~ious difficulties in thle wN-ay of transtill-toll Hall. "
s Pennsylvaniia.
s8
(Ove- 200 studcbhts took I
lportation.
A\Vith this teleseotpe-the I
FR1)AY. AIPRIL 9.
,r
Imi't
in
tim
l~e
rforanc.
which
".'spor9
e
¢e

led" a 1p'ogramine of twenty different L
Iet s.
I

largest

reflectin'

te-le(s('()l)e in tih wi'hi--

(Continued ('a pag, 4.)

6.30 P. MI.--New York
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